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A Cluunbar of CoouM r** 
to work for tb« gr—tM 
good of tht community.

lien’s Glee Qub to Present 
High School April 13, at 11

t h e  SANDERSON TIMES, FRIDAY, APRIL 8 ,1088 NUM BER!

t« Club of Sul 
;>lna. will begin 
tour next week 

the Sanderson 
Itorium from 11 

fWedneaday. Ap- 
|it at the club le 

Sanderson high 
ller the direction 
Pickard Pro- 

t  evncert will be 
the Glee Club 

tved by the band 
uniform fund, 

brvrd to the vis- 
•conumlca de> 

iiben of the S.
I

of the Sul Rum I 
^rll Lee Sharp, a 

boy and a for* 
Sanderson high 

anth the riaaa 
officers of the 

Tarr, accompan* 
■nager; Robert 

laurer, and CM

of Club 
11 make the trip. 
Sanderson and 

I numeniua towns 
Texas. M em *. 

wbi) will make

r»‘lton Carr, C le
rk Melton, Bill 
III), Flee Sharp, 

^ord, Alvin Tracy 
ught
Idelfonro Do* 

telch, BiU Ken* 
irii (chairman), 

Monte Steph* 
Myrrl McBride. 

Karl BaU. Del- 
itwell Brannum. 
Uiirman), Ernest 
1, Paul Johnson, 
‘ige Wetzel. 
Walter Arm* 

Bowles (chair- 
lse>’. Bill Jen n - 

<>n, Sam Lam* 
ty, Troy Whlt-

ihip.
of Club

ipnl 13—SaiMlar- 
high schools.

ViUd Statistics

Elsmore Draws Health Program 
20‘Y ear Sentence Ends-Much Good 
In Trial at Sonora Was Accomplished

March 
year sentences on

The following la a list of vital 
eutiatica in Terrell county during 
the month of March, uken from

! Sheffield on March 17, 1B36 
The Sutton county jury delib*

• J  Clarnore, former bual* j The Intanalva thre# months' 
1^** Sheffield, tried m | Health Program, earned on In our
^  nora during the last week of public schools arlth the joint co- 

was Mskeued a twenty* i operation of the Sanderson Psr*

murder in connection with the
a charge of ent*Teacher Association and tha

Capacity House 
At Safety Meeting 
Held T ue^ y Eve

Cloat to three hundred were 
present at a safety meeting spon* 
•orad by officials of the San An
tonio division of tha T, *i S . 0-, 
bald at the Priiuress ‘nieatra on

Terrell County’s 
Air Fleet Takes Off 
For Fort Stockton

in

Daalha
March 7, Jose Me Heyika, 81 
March 16. Lupe Buatamente 

Rueles, 31.
Pedro SaiiL’hez, age

Mrs Margaret bav*

Maruh 18, 
unknoam.

March 36. 
age. 82.

BIltiH
March 4, to Mrs Pabiu floret, 

a boy.
March 8. to M n FVancLsco 

Venegas, a girl
March 11, to Mr« Benustamo 

Falcon, a boy.
March 16. to Mrs Juan Sala

zar, a boy.
Manrh 17, to Mrs Jaaut Bar* 

rego, a boy.
March 17, to Mrs Bail Villegsa. i 

a girl.
March 28, to Mr« Clarence | 

Arthur Haynes, a boy.
March 38. to Mrs M;«nuel Ce* 

lays, a boy.

Car Registrations 
Show Increase of 
Motor Vehicles

increase in the regiatra< 
passenger cars, commer*

An
tion of
cial and farm trucks was noted 
in this county, according to the 
records of the tax collector’s of
fice. inte deadline for regiatrat* 
ing all slasaes of motor vehicles 
was at midnight. April 1 

The records show that • total 
of 378 passenger cars were regis
tered that year, as compared to 
343 for 1987 Farm truck regis
trations totaled 143 this year, as 
against 107 last year Commer
cial truck registrations totaled 6H,

il 14—Brackett- i compared with 48 for last year
Fort Clark and -------------------  ’

,,] HENRY TO DFX RIO
16--Gunter Hotel | R. L. Henry, a resident tt( San- 
broadcast, K*nSA I derson for many years, left for 
idrast WOAl at | Del Rio Tuesday to make his 

' home in that city Mr Henry 
17—KeirviUa at I who served Precinct 1, this coun

ty several terms as justice iV the 
peace, la an expert accoununt 
and bookkeeper, and hopes to find 
employment in these line* in the 
Border City.

Jte.
18—Hondo high

Invited 
to be presented 
Glee Club offers 
opportunity to 

tg and education- 
|This will be the 

to Sanderson, so 
lof the Eagle News

Mion charge of 10 
‘ pupils and 25 
will be charged, 

on sale by mem- 
whool band. R e

late Wednesday, 
1̂ o’clock, a. m.

De r a t io n

kr, son of Mr. and 
*ke, was rushed 
Saturday after- 

ifrom an attack of 
nd was operated 
aming. Mr. Cooke 
Monday and ra

il was doli^ 
P«>«ke will remain 

her son until )m> 
^ught home.

iTHEX DIES 
pyden 'Hiome were 

d last Friday on 
death of their

M. Benton. They 
Saturday.

TO MEET 
|meeting of Terrell 

iioners' court 
*xl Monday, April 

the court will 
luma of the trua- 
keld last Saturday, 
kny othar bualnaaa

Allotment to Pave 
Highway 82 Made 
By Department

According to an announcement 
made Monday by E. L. Pierce, 
division engineer, who is making 
hia home in Fort Stockton, the 
State Highway Department re
cently appropriated 1192,000 for 
paving State Highway 82 through 
Terrell county

Citizens of Terrell and Pec<*« 
counties have been working for 
some time to get the highway be
tween here and Fort Stockton 
paved, and *hl* news will be very 
gratifying, as much tourist travel 
Is over this route

It ia expected that bids for the 
construction and drainage work 
will toon be solicited by adver
tising. The stretch of Highway 82 
through Terrell county is twelve 
miles long

crated about an hour and half be
fore arriving at a verdict 

The trial at Sonora wn% 
third held in the case In July.
1936, the case was tried in district 
court at Fort Stocku>n. and Els
more was s.sa«sse<l a 25-year sen
tence Tlje case was s[>peal and 
the court of criminal appeals re
versed the verdict and ordered a 
new trial In .May, last year, the 
case was again tried in Peco# 
county The jury deliberated 2 
days, and were unable to reach a 
verdict, the result being a mis
trial It was eent to Sutton coun
ty on a change of venue

Arnelt Ross Will 
Miike Race for Job 
("onstahl(‘ Pree. I

The Times, this week, is au- | 
thorized to place tbe name ,
Arnett Russ in the announcetnent J 
column as a candidate for the of. | 
flee of Constable of Precinct No - 
One, subject to the will of the |
Voters in the D*‘m<icrBtic primary 

Mr Ross. 40, is a man of family 
and has been a resident of San
derson for 28 years, and is well 
and favorably known to practi
cally all our people He states 
that be considers hmuieil thor
oughly qnaiified to fill the posi
tion to which he aspires, and that 
if elected wall discharge the dutie& 
i4 the office to the best of his i 
ability He asks the voters to , 
give his candidacy careful con- i 
aiders tion.

Child Slniek By 
Auto Es(*a|M‘s Vi itii 
Minor Injuri(>i

On Sunday aftem<M>n. Juanita 
Pena, a four-year-old Mexican 
girl, received scratchi* and brui
ses when she w'ss struck by a car 
near the site of the old underpass 
just east of the town limits 

The child, with a group of oth
er children had been on a picnic 
and was returning home She 
ran across the highway, not no
ticing the approaching car coming 
around the wide curve at that 
point in the highway 

Tha car, a Plymouth coupe, was 
driven by Mrs Fay Soggins of 
Pyote, who was enroute home af
ter a week end visit in D*-l Rio. ^
Others in the car were Misses ^
Lillian Riley and Ella Conway. i 
aba, of Pyote They ,U ^ - d  to | Common
r«»n<k?r osistAnce, if n^eufKl, ano 
pmmptly notified the officers of 
the accident biveatigaUon exon 
erated them of all blame.

local chapter of the American [ Tuesday night ui this week 
Nauonal Red Croas. came to a n ' OHiciak stated Um i it was one 
end last week, aotordmg to Mrs. tlse nsoet repreeentative meetings 
^  H. Savage, H^elth Chairman yet held, and included employes 
of the Senderaon P .-T  A o# the company from practically

The P -T  A., Mrs E. W. Hard- ' every point between San Antonio 
the , grave, president, aponsfjred the | and El Paao Every branch of

movement, while the Red Cross 
Chapter, of whioh County Judge 
G J  Henshaw ia chairman, paid 
the salary of the nurse. Mrs. 
Ethel Luedtke of Iowa Much 
gratitude la dua tke local physi
cians. Drx J .  C. Kero and R. E. 
I/e«ter, and to tha local dentist, 
Dr G R. Collier, for giving ao 
freely and willingly uf thair Urn# 
and energy in enrrying out the 
work

Following la a brief summary 
of the work accomplished:
No children given complete 

physKwl examination S l l  
No children found with one 

or more defects 401
No children given tubercu

lin teat 100
No children given the Schick 

test 225
No children given toxoid for 

diphtheria 182
No children given vaccine 

for smallpox 187
Total testa and Immuniza- 

Uons given 894
Courses in Home Hygiene and 

Care for the Sick were also offer
ed to both Amencan and Mexican 
adult women, and U high school 
girls There was a total enroll
ment uf 83 in these ciaaaes, with 
4(i successfully completing the 
course and receiving a certificate 
of award for same

I j j r h l  VoU* P o lle d  

In S ch o o l T r u s te e  

E le c tio n  S a tu rd a y

.A very light vMe was cast in 
this county in the trustee election 
held here last Saturday "Hie

the railway service was repre- 
aented at this mealing

The meeting was prasidad over 
by W. R Mann, aaaiatant supar- 
intandant uf tha San Antunio di
vision. who w«s alao tha principal 
apaakar of tha evaning

Ha first introduced J .  D. Km s- 
ler. newly appointed superinten
dent of this division, who stated 
that (he division had. since Issl 
year, fallen from fourth place la 
the matter of reportable accidents 
to last place in 1BS8, having had 
14 reportable eccidenta on the di
vision during the first 3 months 

i He ennumarated soma of tha 
practices that was accountable 
accidents, and the Mfety meas- 
urae that would pravant acci
dents Ha asked cooperation of 
tha amployaa in reducing i)\a ac
cident toll during tha remaining 
nine months of this year

Others speakers among tha of
ficials ware Tom Stewart, divi
sion trainmaster Another official 
in attendance w'as G A Boyar, 
assistant division anginaar.

Staraoptioan views were then 
thrown on the screen, showing in 
detail how many accidents are 
caused and showing the right way 
and wrong way of handling tha 
different phases of work in all da- 
partmants

'HiiB was followed by a chart 
reading of aocidenta not only on 
tha S. P syatem and l^ a l divi
sion, but on every railway m the 
United States

Tha last feature was a round 
robin, during which employes in 
the different department of ser
vice spoke their piece, pointing 
out many hazards and a.xking 
their ebmination.

Before adjourning the employ
es pledged cooperation in preven
tion of accidents during the re-

Terrell county now boasts of 
threa Individually owned planes.
Some have dubbed the combina
tion tha "Skylark Triplets ’’ olh- 
art called them the “China Fly
ers.” Possibly the latter, because 
tfiey don't ge» very far from the 
home base

Be that a* it may. it was really 
a pretty sight to see the tno hop 
off last Sunday and. in formation, 
and point toward Fort Stiakton 
They reminded one of the faiiA 
legend of the 3 Bear*. Ben Estes, 
arith his Eagle Rock biplane, was 
the big bear. Ed Hamjton in his 
speedy Monoapnrt monoplane was 
the middle sized bear, and Dick 
Muaaey, one of the State's young
est pilots, in his Curtiss Junior, 
appeared at the wee, wee bear

‘n ie  trip to the Springs City 
was not 100 per cent pleasure, for 
Ibtea. engineer at tha local pow
er plant, loaded on and flew back 

Itoma needed repair parts for the 
.company's machinery. That Mama Ferguson doaan't

“Shanghai Field" is the home ; choose to run for govemor, doee 
base of the aviators Some wag , not mean the campaign will be 
said it la to callad because no one | lacking m fireworlta 1^0 maiii 
will voluntarily go up snth them bout is McCraw vi. Thomptoa,

Ail effort IS beii^ made to or
ganize a baseball team in San
derson this year Already a nic* 
donation has been made to pur
chase neceshsry equipment H ie 
move IS a good one and dhould 
have the support of all our peo
ple It will furnish entertain
ment on a day when one doesn't 
know what to do with himself, 
and we believe a team can be or
ganized that anil be a credit te 
the town, and in that way briag 

1 s certain amount of favorabka 
publicity.

Our idea uf wasted eoatigy ta 
telling a halr-ralaing story la  a 
hald-headad man.

I number of vote* being cast were maming months of the year
K8 Election wa held in Pre
cincts 1. 3 and 4 only.

In Sanderson, J'reclnct I, a to
tal uf 59 votes were cast, R H.
Murrah n “ceivmg 56 votes for 
common schiMil d strict trustee;
C J  Watts receivi'd 2 votes, and 
one ballot wa* mutilated At 
Dryden, Precinct 2, Murrah re
ceived 24 votes, and Tom Holmes’ , _
names wa.s written in once. For j I own rlavs I own
County Trustee "f that precinct ,
A F Buchanan \sas elected, re -!
ceiving 23 votes, and Mrs. Ches- | The baseball game scheduled at 
ter Smith 1 Only 4 votes were Legion Park last Sunday between

Besides the railway employes, 
many of the local business men 
and cituerui attended and en
joyed the meeting.

Kotarian Dark 
Game Last Sunday;

But that’s all wrong, the fact be
ing that they are pestered to 
death with hitchhikers Hamp
ton and Estes are expert flyers of 
long experience The former re- 
cenetly setting an amateur record ' get the decision 
between Dallas and Dryden. and 
a* far as the Times knows, has 
never had an accident Estes has 
a local repsitation as a pilot and 
few would hesitate to climb in 
with him at the stick He has had 
one forced landing. His gas lead 
bursted and run the tank dry 
aa he sailed over the wildest part 
of this county He made a safe 
landing, and those who viewed 
the location said it was a miracle 
Another time sailing serenely ov
er Mineral Wells his plane caught 
fire and, with rare presence of 
mind he piloted it toward open 
country and bailed out. For this 
feat he was made a memb«*r of 
the exclusive Caterpillar Club.

IS WicA raw vi. 
with Jimmie Allred in Thomp
son's corner, and Carl Eates hold
ing the towel for Mac, and the air 
w'lll be full of mud inataad of tb* 
more genteel dust Mac should

A bird tried to .sell us a map 
Ilf the world the other day, bul 
there's nothing doing in the map 
line while Hitler and MisaolUti 
are footloose

Womai. wa.<. recently asaaasad 
a sentence totalling 495 yaan. 
After the first 2<K» year* ahe Wtil 
get used to prison routirra.

of which Col Lindbergh 
honored member

an

THEY WENT FISHING
Clyde Morris, local mariagrr 

for the Community Public Ser
vice Co., and McDuffy Kessler, 
fisheo on the Rio Grande last 
Saturday and Sunday Asked for 
a report of the tnp. Morns said. 
"We saw lots of sheep "

cast in jweemet 
•Murrah

4 all for R H the Rotanans and the town team 
failed to materialize, as the Ro-

Murrah wa.s the only candidate tanani took a run-out powder

RETURNS HOME

Mrs. J .  A. Obarling and daugh- 
tar, Laura, returned home laat 
*ntursday night from New Or- 
laana. where they had been for 
the past two montha. Laura be
ing there for medical treatmeat. 
Frtands of the hm lly will be gUd 
to know that Laura ia much im
proved and able to ba up. deaplta 
the fact that ahe underwent two 
aariotM operatlona for maatoid 
tnmMe white la N«w Ortoaaa

New T ic k e t  Vi ins 

III D el R io : Bi*i|rest 

( i i tv  V o te  P o IIimI

whiMic luime apjxNired on the bal- 
School District 

tnistre, and he j  icceeds Bustin 
Canon whieie lime expired this 
year, and who was not a candi
date for re-election.

Mesdames D A Pollard, Mary 
Lou Kellar and Clyde Higgins 
held the elrxnion in this precinct. 
Mesdames A F it'.ichianan, Ches
ter Smith and W D. Chandler 
held the lection at Dryden. and in 
precinct 4 Mr and Mr* Charlie 
Turk held the election.

RETURN TO ARIZONA
After a visit of about ten days | 

in Sanderson, during which time i 
they were guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Ollie Stidman, Mr 
and Mm Sam Beckett left Tues
day for their home in Douglas, 
Anzorva Mrs. Beckett and Mrs 
Stidham are sisters

Best joke of the week: The 
fence b<‘tween heaven and haU 
was knocked down Saint Patar 
called on his Satanic Majaaty asd 
railed his attention to it.

“So what**" said the rular ot 
the nether regions

"We have a contract.” said St. 
j Peter, "that we take time about 
I repairing this fence."
‘ "Oh, IS that so,” snapned Salau.

Well, I’m too busy now fix it 
yourself "

‘T il sue for breach of contract.” 
said the keepier of Paradiaa.

"Oh. yeah," said the Devil, 
"just where du you think you'll 
get a lawyer ''

Perns will run a hperial ta 
the site of the army manoau- 
vers on pay da>. Fine. Jual aa 
you leave your loaded d k * at 
home

The governor s race in Texas 
Is going to be a hummer.

Mr Beckett But let’s change the subjei-l, folks 
IS an engineer on the Southern Hasn’t if been a short short suoi- 
Paclfic out of D>uglas I mer’

Del Rio, April 5 —City admin- 
latration members were defeated 
by a substantial majority in the 
election held Tuesday The new 
city officiaU and their votes were 
W S. Gibbons, mayor, 1.266, C 
N. Daniels, city commi.ssioner, 
1.391, and Marshall Smith, city 
commlsaioner. 1,469 Defeated 
candidates were Dr Thoma* M 
Johrwon. candidate for mayor and 
Otto Kivig and H (Mike) Avenll. 
eandidatea for city commiaaion- 
er* Koog and Avenll had ser
ved SIX yean a* commissioners, 
and JtJinson four years as may
or. One at the heaviest vote* In 
hlatory w*a e«ai and Interaat ran 
higk tfm m ^out i i c  day.

NOTES FROM TROOP 66

S ix boy* liecame Tenderfoot 
ScouU last week Many other 
scouts finished work on second 
class.

On Saturdsy the ocouta worked 
on the scouthoiLse They jMinted 
the window tills and the lines be
tween the rock.* on the outside 

"Hie scouts are planning a tnp 
to Fort Stockton Apiil 23. where 
they are to swim and play at the 
Comanche Springs

This year the troop la planning 
to attend the Boy Scout Camp at 
Mertzon The camp will start 
shortly after the close of school 

i  will laM aaa woafc.

and paid no heed to the umpire’* 
cry of “Play ball." The towners 
claimed that that old age has got' 
their old rivals, and they Just 
can’t lake it any more

The Towner* were on hand, the | 
equipment was on hand, and a 
good crowd was on hand, so two 
towm teams were chosen and the 
game started, Towners vs. Town
ers, and the Towners beat the 
Towners to the tune of 8 to 4 

The game wa* a feeler as to the 
fans attitude toward a regular 
club to represent Sanderson this 
year The reaction seemed to be 
positive, a good crowd was out to 
see the game, and we understand 
some $40 has been donated to a 
fund for the purchase of neces
sary equipment, "nie m we is a 
good one, and will have the un
qualified support of the Times

BU Y S REG ISTERED  BU LLS

Mr and Mr*. Van Casey were 
business visitors in Alpine Tues
day, and while there Mr Casey 
purchased several regla«ered 
Hereford bulla from the W. A. 
Daugherty herd. 'Hie Casey alao 
vtiitad in Fort Stockton Monday,

PnH’laims TiilMTrulosis Wt̂ ek
WHERF.AS. the prevalenc*' of tubiTcuiosi* goe* buck to 

the individual- man, woman or child—̂ a* the kev person in 
the prevention and m the eventual elimination of the dis
ease; snd

WHERF«AS. the entire cum|>uign against tuiien'uloai.s would 
inake greater headway if each individual, rich and poor, ur
banite and ruralitc, young and old, would regard it as his 
individual responsibility to know how he, his family and hi* 
community stand in relation to tuberculosis, and

WHEREAS, the Texas Tuberculosis Association, during the 
month of April will spimaor an educat'onal campaign em
phasizing the re*pon*ihility nt the individual to ascertain that 
he and his family are free from tuberculosis disease, that 
community facilities are available for .he discovery of early 
cases, and that “open'' cases of tuberculosis are properly iso
lated and treated until they become non-infectiou*

NOW. THEREFORE, 1. JA M ES V ALLRED, Governor of 
the State of Texas, do hereby proclaim the month of April, 
1938. as FIGHT TIX ER C U IX ISI.S  MON'ni in Texas, and 
urge every man, woman and child of the State to learn the 
basic facta about this di.sense, and its prevention, and to co
operate in the statewide effort to eradicate it from within our 
border*

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, 1 have hereunto signed my 
name officially and caused the Seal of State to he impreaaed 
hereon at Austin, this the 31st day of March, A. D 1938.

(Signed) JA M ES. V ALLRED, Governor of Texaa. )

\
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Dnden News
Mia. H.

Know Texas

Mrs. Ernest MtUer ^>anl the 
week end in Del Rio shopping and 
visiting with relatives.

Oil Msrrhes On
Denton O'l continues to wave 

its shiny black flag over Texas. 
Six refmeri . have been built In 
the state .ince .^prll last year, in
cluding ‘me >f the largest plants 
yet conriruct “d. This makes a 
total of 136 ref nerii-a in operation 
at the end <f 1937

Furthermor*. the larg»“st in 
vestment- in any one grc>up of 
xndu-strit hi ■- b»*en made in the 
establi>hmont of p«‘trolcam re- 
fmeru's prsnlucing a.sphalt. gaso
line, dist-Iluto, fuel oil and other 
products.

Farm Income Higher
Rece-5‘---n fear?, may be partly 

quieted by the quotations of farm 
income f gurc,, for January, thia 
year, which -showed a nine per 
cent men -  o v r  January of last 
year. In -r wonLs. the com
puted farm cii^h mi-m e of Texas 
for JanUs ■>'. 19iwi. wa* 821.500.000 
compared with $19,750,000 in the 
year 1937

.\ttrntion Pessimists
“Buildinc for the future'* is a 

reality -  v II i- a ilouan in Tex
as. if the am- uiit f building per- 
m.ts IS a trii-.- iP.H Not in
cluding pub! w 'rk;-, a total of 
*4.475.942 -.jrth  >f permits were 
.ssued m J.it. iry. 1936 The lar
gest ar~ on! ■‘e=.- m Houston, 
where |1 177 795 went into con
struct >n W' rk and the next was 
in Dali)-., w.th $'J*>5.543 worth of 
permits.

i Mrx A. A Burdwell returned 
home after a viait of several days
in Del Rio.

Friends here have received an- j 
nouncement of the birth of an 8- l 
pound daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fogger Dunnegan in Del Rio on 
April 3 The little M.w has been 
named Della Mae. Mr. Dunne
gan returned home Tuesday after 
spending a few days with his 
family.

Billy Smith returned home 
Monday from Del Rio where he 
visited his sister, Mrs Gus K er
ch ev die.

Buster Winn and Mr. A. Bill
ings and son, Tommie, were hosts 
at a fish fry to the pei^ple of Dry- 
den at the Winn home Forty- 
seven were present and a good 
supper w-as enjoyed by all.

f te  the first time In the hlstcry of 
nation the Stars and Bars of 

Um Confederacy sppear on a United 
gtstTt minted half dollar A replica 
sf the Confederate flag appeara on 
tbo ooramemarattve half dollar la- 
■Md by the U 8 . lovrmment to 
•oasmeroorste the 7Sth anniversary 
tt the Battle of Oettysburg and the 
Bm I reunion of the surviving veter- 
ana of the war between the statea 
Ib e  ootne. Umited to an Isaue of 
MMIOO, aeU for $16S each They art 
avaOaible through the Pennsylvania 
~ ita C o m m iss io n - Oeityaburg. 

Tivaal^

A LPIN li
A majority of th# voters in 

Justice Precinct No. 1, Alpine, 
voiced their appn’val of the con
tinued li-galiied sale of alcoholic 
beverages last Saturday, accord- 
ing to the Avalanche. In the i 
election the wets polled a major
ity of nearljr 2 to 1.

UVALDE:
A. F. Smyth, Uvalde banker, 

and a former mayor (»f the city, 
has been notified of his appoint
ment to a place in the United 
Su tes Treausry D«‘j>artment at 
Washington and will leave for the 
National capital about April 15, 
according to the Uvalda Lwadvr- 
Newa.

OZONA:
Dates were set and plans began 

for Crockett c»>uiity's 11th annual 
rodeo, race m»« i. stock show and 
sale, at a meeting of the fair of
ficials held Saturday of last week, 
according to the Stockman of last 
week. For th« first tune in the 
history of the fair, it will not b<‘ 
held on Ju ly  4'h. The dates for 
this year's aht>w are June 23-25.

R A T T L E

OF  T HE  R.\1L

OZONA:
A "stop and go” traffic signal 

light is to be installed in this city, 
the Stockman reported. Its prob
able location will be at the in
tersection of Highway.s *7 and 163.

.Mrs. Hill, who had been visit
ing her son, J  E. Hill and family, 
for the past month, returned to 
her home in San Antonio last 
Saturday

Elngineer W. H. Wehner of El 
F*as(i has been assigned to a run 
on freight out «>f this point.

M iS Br c M.-,\dam.s. who la 
tes'-o.ng • !'.«?•! rii-w, spent the 
weok cr-.i With her parenta,
Mr and Mr H. M. A,lama.

Mr .nd M ' H C N>elke of 
San .Ani -ii Tut^sday as the
guests of M; and Mrs. Manley 
Holmea at tii. ;r ranch.

Mrs Hammel of Austin w-as a 
week end visitor in the h<ime of 
Mr. and Mrs Don McDonnell

Fireman C A. B<-nnett. who 
had been on the freight board 
here, has been assigned to s run 
out of Del Rio.

n .o R E S v i L u ;
Accxirding to the Chronicle- 

Journal, famuTs «>f Wilson coun
ty are planning to put 9.000 in 
watermelons, w hirh is an increase 
of about 15 per cent over that of 
last year. "Thr information wa.s 

'secured from the county agent's 
office and fron. farmer*.

L. M Base left Wednesday 
night on a business trip to San 
Antonio and Austin, and plans to 
be sway until Ssturdsy.

Percy Grey of El Psso esme In 
Sundsy mom.ng snd is scting ss 
relief operstor for A. Csmpbell, 
who left thst dsy for Nsw Or-

Fireman J .  B. Leonard was 
called to Del Rio Monday on ac
count of illness in his fanuly

Fireman C. Lovett came down 
from £1 Paso Tuesday to work on 
the extra board.

leana.

Charlie Rogers was a visitor in 
Gipvin Monday and Tuesday, go-

Guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Manley 
Holmes at their ranch home over 
the week end were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Nix of Rankin.

FLO RES V IL L I
Spinach shipments from Wilson 

county for the sea-son totaled 109 
carloads, according to the Chron
icle-Journal. The last car of the 
season was shipped fr<‘m Flores- 
ville last Thursday.

Mr.s. W C. Vaughan and infant 
son, William Joe, returned Fr.day

ng over with a truck load of wool from San Antonio, Mr, Vaughan 
I for John Trotter, to be shipped to motoring down after them last 
San Angelo. | Thursday.

BALMORHEA:
Concentration of troops for the 

war games near thia place have 
already begun,! Th# manoeuvers 
begin April 19, and some 100 offi
cers and 3000 men will take part. 
As an added feature the Valley 
folk are planning a big rodeo on 
May 7 and 8 The livestock of 
the Pecos R^>deo a.*.v>ciation has 
been secured, and Keesey Dun
can, manager of the Peco# show, 
will plan the Valley rodeo. Or. 
account of the early date, with no 
other rodeos to interfere, the 

; Texan predicts a flock of top- 
notch performers, and keen com
petition in aU the events.

McCAMEV
Ba.seball fans of this place met 

last Sunday to plan the 1938 sea
son, when .McC^mey wiU have 
a team m the Permian Basin 
League. According to the News 

I many new faces will be seen in 
the lineup this year. The organ- 
iration Ls headed by Sam Jones, 
president, and Rufus Wintert, a.s 
manager The league this year 
will be a five-team circuit, com- 

I posed of team from McCamey, 
j Crane, Texon, Iraan and San 
I Angelo.

; MARFA
Wednesday qf thia week, was 

Army Fleld Dny, and hundreds of 
citizens of .Marfa and surrounding 
towns were guests of the officers 
and men stationed at Fort D. A, 
Rus.sell A continuous program 
f f entertainment featured the day 
and tnclud(‘d a review of troops, 
rifle shooting matches, bowling, 
ball game, and boxing matchea. 
At noon the guesta were aerved 
free a chuck wagon dinner.

McKNIGHT MOTOR COMPANY
SANDgiaON, RIAS

SONORA
The Devil'a River News last 

week reported the sale of 1* 0,000 
pounds of stored French combing 
wool by the Sonora Wool and 
Mohair Co, at an average price of 
22^  cents s pound. The sales 
were made to J .  M. Lea, repre- 
senung Draper 4  Co., 100.000 
pounda, and to Summer Willia for 
Walter M Maraloo. 400,000 the.

Sealed propoaala for aonstruct- 
lug 55 646 milee of A^ihalt Seal 
C.iat from 18 mlloa aoutheaat of 
Dryden to 24 51* mllaa amilheaat 
of Dryden; from 7 2 waat of Fort 
Stockton to the Pecoa-Reevea Co. 
l‘ne. and from 30 milaa aaet 
Fort Stockton to the Pecoa River 
on Highwmva Noa 2. 27 and 198, 
covered by control 22, 441 and 
140- -3. 7, 5, 4 and 7,— 12, i .  4. 4. 
and 4, In Terrell and Pecoa eoun- 
tiea, will be received at the State 
Highway Department. Auatin, un- 
til 9 00 a. m. April 18. 18*8. •nd 
then publicly opened and read

TTie attention of bidders la dl- 
ri-cted to the Special Provulona 
concerning prevailing and mini
mum »age nates and hours of em- 
plo>’ment included In the propos
als in compliance with House Bill 
No. 54 «f the 43rd Legislature of 
the State of Texas, and House 
Bill No 11* of the 44lh Legisla
ture of the State of Texas The 
prt‘vailing «-age rates liatad be
low shaU apply as mmimum wage 
rate* on this project.

Title of "Laborer" "Worknian" 
M<>rhanic.” Prevailing Mui-

FOLITICAL

Announcements t en  VEAIi

Far th ttm , T m
CoOaclar:

HAL J .  R O W U T T  
JIM  NANCE

Far Cammlaafnaar PradMt Ka. li
T. IL (Dtak) McDo n a l d  
w . J .  BANNER

(Fron, Tirr.*̂
An excellent Chau^* 

gram wiU be h*W ^  
U  the 20th ^

Far CaMBfy Judga:
O. J .  HENSHAW

(Ba alacMon ) 
R. S  WUJUNSON

Mn Horace Boykia, 
St. Louis ere visitim i 
Harrell

P. E Disi.ii,an retijM 
from a bu«!nms tnp 
gM*>. '

Fa*
D L. (Stumpia) DUKE 

(Ra-alaatlan)
Mra H E Fletch*, 

itor in El haeu

Far CamMy AMaraay:
A LFRED E. CHEIOH, Jr . 

(IU -aU etl«a)

I Mr. and Mr* 
i in San Antca ,o Uu*,

Far
f r a n k  K. HARRELL

(Ra-alactlon)

Far Jwtfsa af tha Fs 
FEED  YEA TES

l i

F ar ra a a tahia,
ARNETT RO SS

Na. 1:

mum Per Diem Wage (Based on 
ght (8) Hour Working Day):

K  L. Sweeten of Qi 
a buslnev! visitor 
of the week

Mr. and Mrs Herbat] 
San Antofu, wet*
Ota m SaiidersuD owl 
and

$ 8.68 
• no 
1.00 
100 
180 
400 
400 
400
4.00
4.00 
408 
iOO 
4.0*

Carpenter 
tvhovel Operator 
Crane Operator 
Powder Man 
Mechanic 
Crusher Operator 
Asphalt Raker 
Roller Operator .
Distributor Drivar 
Distributor Operator 
Tractor Operator 
Blade Operator —
Broom Operator 
Truck Drive (over m  tons) 4.00 
Finwher - 400
Form Setter 4 00
Air Hammer Operator , 4.00 
Blarkwnith 4.00
Fireman (Anphalt Plant) 46# 
Mixer Operator 4.00
Compreaaor Operator .  ._ 4.08
Pump Operator 400
Spreader Box Operator 400 
Steel Setter (Reinf. Steal) .> 400
Oder ___  —  400
Weigher , ____ 4.00
Tr'k Driver (IMi ton or leas) 2.20
Flagman  SOO
Unnkilled L a b o re r__________ 120
Teamseter ... __  9JO
D um per  , ______ 1.20
Form Setter's Helper______  2 20
Watclunan „  _____________ 1.80
Cook ____________________ 2.00
Water Boy „  .____   2.40

Overuma and legal Itoliday

Health Letter

Mrs Manley Hoii_
town for krwral dsyij 
viaiting in the ;.uiM«f) 
ter. Mrs M 'uun .Sir

work shall ba paid for at tha rag ' 
ular governing rataa.

Plans and apacificatioaa avail
able at the office of F. H. Cald
well, resident anginaer, Fort 
Stockton, Texas, and State High
way Department, Auatin. Usual 
rights reserved.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo)m  Reiningtr 
arrived from El Paso Wedneeday, 
Mr. Reimnger, who is a hraman 
on the T. A N. O., )taa been as
signed to a freight run eut of thia 
terminal waat.

hitchhiked into Monahans for 
a scalp wound. Asked how he 
was wounded, tha "captein** un
wound as wierd a tala as aver 
came from a pulp novel. Ha had 
been coasting along in this plane, 
and saw another auspicious craft, 
and started pursuit. It was a 
smuggler ship with 10 chinks on 
deck, and when tha race became 
tight, the chinamen were dumped 
overboard over the town of Man- 
tone. Everyone began hunting 
chinks, and when tha hare elear- 
ed, the results were. No planes, 
no chinks, no captain.

Auatin.—The definite increase 
in the nunsber of persona dying 
from cancer make* the subject of 
tumors a timely one. A tumor la 
a maaii c f new tiaaue which ia of 
no use whatever to the body. If 
tumors or their manifestations 
were m«‘re generally appreciated, 
much of the misery and many of 
the deaths cx>uld be ebminated, I stated Dr. Geo W .'C ox, stale 

I health officer.
TTie malignant tumor known as 

cancer may conaiat, aa in the case 
of benign tumora, of any bodily 
Btructurre such aa fat, bone, con- 
nectiva tissue, auperfigial layer of 
the akin, mucous membrane and 
bodily organa. They grow rap
idly and may eetablish secondary 
growths far from the aita of the 
parent tumor by means of da- 
tached cells traveling in the blood 
or invading tha lymphatics.

Where benign tumors arc con
cerned, surgical removal usually 
reaulta in permanent cure. How
ever, la cancerous tumors su r
gery or irradiation (X -ra y  and 
radium) or a combination of tha 
two, to be affective depends up
on sarly disjpioois sad prompt 
profsasional action.

W)ule a number of cancerous 
gmartha, unfortunately do not 
present early symptoms, many 
of the more common ones do. It 
IS the deliberate or ignorant dis
regard of such early symptoms 
that has ao decidedly occasioned 
tha increase in cancer deaths.

The owtatanding signals which 
justify a suspicion that cancer 
may be present, though not nec- 
eassrijy ao, are. any lump, any 
unusual bleeding from any bodily 
opening; a persistent sore; and 
chronic indigestion.

To disregard these signs, which 
may mean cancer in an early and 
therefare curable stage, is to flirt 
with death. Most certainly It does 
not pay to take any ciiance with 
any kind of a tumor er manifes
tation that indicates the possibili
ty of Its sxistence.

Mr. and M 0  RI 
and daugtitcr, Ldnal 
to San AiiUmo Su 
ing home Tuesday

O. Z F.nlry, game t 
tlviB district, statiorifd | 
wa* a visitor in Sss 
several days 'Jus wssk 1

John Green J r ,  sia| 
mg in the Laredo 
the week end her* 
ante. Mr «nd Mrs J C|

Mrs L M BazesMl 
for Mclvm W’ 'inMds|;l 

I visit with relativei fcr| 
faw weeks

Mias Nelle Les re'.a 
Cotulla Tuesday night ̂  
visited for the past 
her sister, Mrs. M H.

Mra. W M Nrsnoal 
tine was s v.sitor 
with her sister Miis 
Elroy

Mrs I>ee McCue
A. PoUsrd were visit 
Stockton Monday when 
dental work d>>ne

Mr. and Mrs Tip 
visitors in Uvalde !sit] 
with her mother. 
Mansfield

LET I l»0 Yd

c u :a m n (
FrompI, effiiu'iil **

at rca'-onshi*

Rovallail
W. E. IBM I I STi 

Call for arid Deli'*

W M.AT t Ol' 
WHEN

Short Ordt-r P'strl 
.MFjat'AN o r  

ICE C tll.l BtVl

B U S T K R S

PECO0:
According ta the Enterprise, 

the foUts of this dty end eur- 
rounding towns had eseiteaneat 
a-plenty last week, when • man

STOCKMEN
S h i p  u i  y o u r  C « t U t  

o r  S h c o p .  W t  h tF O  

o r d t r t  d a i l y  f o r  f  o a i -  

cr calvio ond laaihi. 
B e a t  m a r k a l  
p a id .

SAVE! [ceiviNG

and be happy!
The ttese cornea wlten jrou 

•eed Money. The lerk of ft 
always eetises unliappineM. Look 
•heed , . . .  save a per^ of your 

•ed he sure af Oenthiuod
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is .Authentic 
of the Novel 
Bv Millions
picture, positively tups 

♦aininent, and based on 
t finest adventure ator* 
-nature, will be the a t- 

|nl the Princess Theatre 
[night. April 11. 

rture, “King Sulumon's 
a Gaumont production 

I the Rider Haggard story 
me name, read and loved 

i;.> It tella the story of 
pid band of English ad* 

fuur men and a woman 
the jungles and desert 

ie Zulu warriors to find 
lines of Ophir. 
by a giant native, Um- 

|y reach the mine*, only 
«>lved in a series of ca> 

adventures. Umbops 
limself as the true ruler 
jlu kingdom where the 

hidden. The white men 
lemselves in his favor, 

en.<iues for the throne, 
Bght with flaming asse-

acenea are breath tak- 
ni by thousands of real 
krnors in the heart of 

These scenes and the 
lunting sequences, the 

the readly Kalahari 
eruption of a volcano 

>untain of a Thousand 
intribute to make this 

k>? the epic thrillers of

IS a distinguished one 
such truly great play* 
Cedric Hardwicke and 

I latter supplying the ro- 
kerest. Paul Robeson is 

rfile of the gisnt Um-

is a work of literary 
icnted to faithfully on 

Save for the addition 
interest, the film fol* 

Adventures in the novel 
at the screen permits, 

kiont who cherished the 
of Alan Quartermain,

I Hardwicke, may follow 
Illy in the film The 

interest in "King Sol* 
[!(>.«” IS alone worth the 

|price. It cannot be too 
^commended, and it is 
during loss if you miss

CLUB TO 
tiL  n

idi-rson Culture Club 
lt> regular meeting on 
krd 22, at the residence 
IE- Lea, with Mrs. Lan* 
)nd Mrs. W. H. Savage 

The executive board 
meeting on the same 

m.
in the meeting date 

due to Eriday, April 
|rtgular meeting day, 

Priday.—Reporter.

Wild West Invades 
Paradise island 
Of Pacific (k •ean

Mrs. Calvert Curry 
ibby, Supt. and Mrs. 

kpent Sunday with Mr. 
.am Lungley at their 

near PuinpviUe.

The rough and ready West in* 
vades romantic Hawaii for rout
ing outdoor adventure in “Haws* 
lian Buckaroo." 2()tb Century* 
Fox release starring &iuth Bal* 
lew, smging cowboy of the films 
Coming to the Princess Theatre 
tonight and Saturday, April •-», 
the films bnngs the virile drama 
and acUon filled pace of the great 
Southwest to the paradise isle of 
the piacific for the first time 

Swaggenng into trouble, and 
scrapping hit way out with lilting 
cowboy songs on his lipa. a tmu* 
ble*busUng cowpuncher heads for 
a far*uff danger quest on the re* 
lentleas trail of ruatlers from the 
hills of Arisons to the shores of 
Waikiki. Ballew blazes new trails 
to new thrills as he hnds adven* 
ture and romance in the Pacific.

Evalyn Knapp in the roles of 
the oamer of one of Hawaii’s pas
ture lands, is romantically fea
tured opposite the six-foot-five 
singing star. Ih e  hard-nding. sc* 
tion*a-plenty cast includes Geo. 
Regas. Pat O’Brien and H. Woods.

The story opens in the dust 
bowl of Antnna. when the ram 
famine causes a once great ranch 
man to give up hia business. Out 
of work Ballew and his pal, Mike, 
inv'est their savings in a pineap
ple plantation in Hawaii and set 
out for It full of hope

The supposedly fertile land is a 
ban*, rocky expanse, and Woods, 
who swindled them into buying it 
refuses to make good Swearing 
vengeance, the cowboy pair get 
jobs on the ranch owned by Bva* 
lyn Knapp

Ballew’s short scquaintance 
with Evslyn on the boat to the 
islands miLcate there anil be ob
stacles to his romentir plans, for 
several incidenta cause her to 
take a dislike to the cowboy.

He succeeds in changing her 
early opinion by the reckless op
position to Woods and hia gang, 
who sre  stopping st nothing to 
get Evelyn’s ranch for thsmselvts. 
The thrilling climax packed with 
breakneck horsemsnehip and 
thrills, convinces ths girl where 
here future tj^tereet lies

FRESBYTEBIA N  YOUNG 
PEOPLE SERVED BANQUET

■nie Wutnsn's Auxiliary served 
a luvaly banquet to the Young 
People of the church at the home 
uf Rev. and Mrs John V McCall 
on last Friday mght. Bowls of 
calendulas, little yellow “ohick* 
eiis, and lighted candles deco
rated the two long tables. Be- 
iween couraee songs slid talks 
enlivened the evening, and after 
the dessert the young people gave 
reports of their year’s work Mrs 
W. E  GngBsy, president of the 
Auxiliary, then uutalled the fol
lowing uffii'ers for the new church 
year.

Jimmie Wilkiueoii. president. 
Mary Belle Hollobeke. secretary; 
John Ptaher Charlton, treasurer, 
and the following chairmen. Mis- 
Biona. Al Creigh; Spiritual Life, 
Koherta Lochausen. Religious 
Education. Robert Lochausen; 
Social Activiliaa Roberta Loch* 
auaen

Besides the above other guests 
who enjoyed the occasion w ere 
Bobbie Lee McCue. Bdly Jo  Cor- 
<!**■• Malcolm Oavu, Mr. and Mrs 
R. S  Wilkinson, Mrs John Nich
ols and Dr. McCall

Mrs N. E  Charlton and Mrs 
J  V. McCall were la charge and 
aerved the repast

( h n d b e r
BA PTM T C BU BC B

10 a. m. Sunday sebool.
11 a m "One C hurch’’ No k

in a senes of five sermuns an 
“Great Unitiea af the Ckrwttea 
Faith." ,

7.45 p. m. ’’Weighed in the Bal
ance and Pound Wanting." No. f  
in a series of six sennwne the I 
Ten Commandments.

D C. BANDY, Paster.

THE SOUTH’S BEST E Y E 
SIGHT K E B V irr.

Dr. Fred R Baker, San An
gelo's best known optical special
ist. who has aeveral hundred sat- 
iafied patrons in this county, will 
be at the Sanderson Drug Com- 
panv Store 'Hiuraday. Apnl 14th 
only l.ntest sight testing equip
ment and the newest styles m 
spectacle-wear Dia- says "If 
jrou want that ssiisfied smile with 
real glasses and fine eyes. SEE 
BAKER AND SEE BETTER ’

Mvriia liOV. Krancho: Tone. Rosalind 
Russell Stars of Kinr !oinantie Drama

S( OHiate tne newlyweds and ■Mr- 
17 P <lF**or.. While they are oa 
th r 'i< neymoon. she tempoiafllpf 
fr> r i P (iyeon and renmina

ENTERTAINS MEMBI3M 
OP BRIDGE C1.UB

On Wednesday afternoon at her 
kome. Mrs C P Peavy was host
ess to the members of her bridge 
club and several guests Bou
quets of lovely spring flowers 
were placed throughout the liv
ing rcHim where several intereat- 
ing tablea of bridge were played

Mrs Peavy's guests for the 
game* included Mesdamv!i Max 
Boguach. A E Creigh. Robi-rt 
Duncan. Buatin Canon. P E 

' Dishman. Jim  Kerr, R D Holt, 
|Tol Murrah, Austin Nance, Jack 
Pope, R. S. Wilkinson, and W A 
Nunn Mrs J .  R GotnlykiMintz 

I was a tea guest
The high score prize for the 

' afternoon games went to Mrs. W. 
A Nunn, and the second high I score prize to Mrs R D Holt

J  W. Haynes wa.s a bu.sinr.si 
visitor in Del Riu Saturday

CHURCH OF (  H 
Bible study 10 a m
(-’onununiop. 11 45 a 
Laidias’ Bible cleaa 

at 3 p. Bi
Prayer aerviee. Weda

7:45 p. aa

t  ATHOUC CHURCH 
Sunday, flrat aaaaa at t . aa 

mass at 0 .
During the week mmm «

morning at 7:30.
REV. C. VARONA. Pm I

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. J .  Y. Bowman Peetei 

Sunday aerviees 
9 55 a. n  Ckurek aakeei !
11:00 o’clock, akorning weeahip 1 
2 00 p m. diurvk seheel at | 

Drydeii
3.0U p m. Worship at Drydea 
8 45 p m., Epwirrlh Laague.
7 iS. Evening worship j

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday school. ID a m 
Worship and aermon at II a as 

and 7 45 p m
Young people’s veipar program 

st 8 45 p m
Auxiliary Circle meet Monday 

at 3 o’clock Circle One with 
Mrs N E Charlton. Circle Two 
with Mrs W H Savage 

Prayer and praise aerviee Wed
nesday. at 7 4 j p m.. at rhe 
church

Ri*porU to Pn .bytery will be 
read during the .■'unday morning 
hour.

' JOHN V Mu ALL. Paster

Mr and Mrs Alfred Bendele  ̂
aod Mrs Riley of Pumpville v,s- { 

I lied in Sanderson Tueaday |

Mr and Mrs Dos- Turk were m 
I town last Saturday from their 
I ranch

Mrs Aimie Ware la visiting her 
sister, Mrs Jim  Rh<jdes in Camp 
Wood

Mr and Mrs Kiiev Dunman 
were visitors in Del Rio last Fri
day and Saturday They were 
accompanied home by Mrs Dun- 
man’i mother. Mrs B F [>aw- 
son. who had iieen in that city 
for medical treatment.

In today's mad rare <>f modern
ity, tile riiantal "triangle” has 
been pushed into limbo and m its 
place rises the matrimonial "rec
tangle" in the fast stepping com
edy drama "Man Proof.” whitdi 
will be the attraction at the Prin- 
cea  ̂ Theatre next Wednesday and 
T^iursday, April 13 and 14.

With Myrna Loy, forming the 
quartet of principals, are Fran- 
chot Tone, Rosalind R ilsm-11 and, 
Walter Pidge< in

.Mias Loy is a young artist dis
illusioned in love Mum Ruasell 
IS a wealthy socialite Franchot ' 
Tone I* a new.spaper cartoiinist, | 
and Pidgeon a XM-ial climber.

Mixa Ijoy love* Pidgeon. hut he , 
msrriea Miss Ru.<sell Tone love.*. 
Mias Ia>y but he keepu it to him-  ̂
self M.as Iviy is determined to

Mum Kate Frazier spent th< 
week and in San Antonio with
friervis

Mr and M r* J  C. Green weri 
Visitors in Fort Stockton Monday

“v,' h " ’ nly to her art. Twie, 
idohz.ng V.1.SS Loy, marks Urns.

The honeymooners return, and 
Muss Loy’s waning spark df lov* 
for Pidgeon is rekindled. TlMy 
have lots ul fun together st tb* 
figh's and in night clubs until tb« 
wife finds her husband in M)m  
Loy'.x rooms. Yet it ui not sa  
"irate wife” scene. They sit down 
and talk it over friendly like. 'Hw 
wife offers a divorce to the bus- 
i>und He doesn’t want to luac bis 
job so declines the divorce, for
getting Miss l>»y to return to kie 
wife. Mi!» Loy realizes her mis
take. she and Puie pledge theni- 
*«-Ive* to remain friends- but ber 
mother know* its love.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Whit* «f 
Del Hio were vLsitor* in Ssnder- 
vm Sunday .Mr White, who is ■ 
cimxin of Calvert Curry, w em
ployed a.- pharmacist at the Del 
Rio drug store

COUPLE M A B B im  
IN D EL RIO

On Monday of last week, le 
Del Rio. C. J .  War* of this eity 
end Mrs. Flora Were of Menard 
were united in marriage. Ihe cer
emony being performed by J .  P. 
Aderhnld, justice of the peace. 
Mr. end Mrs. Ware are making 
their home on the JoKa Cerruth- 
ers ranch where Mr Were u  em
ployed

Mrs. S. H. Underwood and her 
daughter, Mias Mildred, visited 
in El Paso for several days this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. CharUc Turk 
were in town this week from their 
ranch north of Drydan

D I N E
In a (ienial Almoaphere

Where the Best of Food 

ig Efficipntiv Served

Your Favorite Beverage— Ice Cold 

Private Booths for Your Convenience

Buffet Restaurant
MR AND MRS H. ii. HOLT, Proprietors

L o o k  S lim  a n d  
" u n - c o r s t t e d ” i n  

t h i s  D a n c e l e t t i *

Saamkee a-way clastic knitted in ■ barmd 
dc«fn has a alidc fastener. Lag handa bald 
the Dancckttc* aacuiely m pkee. dim- 
mating gartcra. PCffect for baie-kg tporta

I. Model tqt.

Uplift /or the patiw knar. Eayaa Metre 
and net. Model 46S.

Mercantile Company
THE DEPARTMENT STORE

3s Your Favorite
SORKMOITII miT

VACCINE
S P R IN G - The tim e of year that your flock 

need.*? your careful attention to .see that the 
animal.s are ih proper condition for the sea«ion 
ahead.

SO R EM O IJTH — It’.s one of your biggest 
problem s, retarding the norm al progreaa of 
both lambs and .sheep. It .shouldn’t be.

Here you will find a varied line of high test 
recognited vaccines. Y our favorite is am ong 
them . At Ic a Doee Y ou’re Betting Peimiet 
agaiiMt Dollars!

d T T  DRUG
GDIS W TC K IJITE . Managn- 

T W J P tmW R 4t SANDERSON, TB3LAB

i
COME IN A N D  SEE THIS 
CHAMPION ICE-MAKER! f

KelvwT

MAKES
t A  BRICE 

F O R l*
H MHwai •>••••• a«MMi mm M

r e l v im a t o w

o

9

tow cost . . • ^

qutoksr. q

mstons, shs»f
u n ad n g  D O V ^ *

r u N  b u y  a  K E V -V IN A T O R

V

COMEM
TODAY!

•mm ^  m sloos.

IA Q t iM n R n d  
RTaxpayer



S A M O t B S O S  T i a i B
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aOWOTT
EUmemoar bMt hm ink lu m  

Sftui'i GImi d u o  will ’M lam  jn  
VnunHaday. iw  JMh. The Eagle News

**> tm:
Than B o  Ouin«t v « -  

!)«i4 la Fart tN airur **

FQLCIHB m R  t r UDBITB i  o r  «A .fX > aB O If n C H rm n x tif i/ v n .  i

3cc»c ouB aasT
?O B i .  3 . 1

Loiral AtUetcs to 
Compete in Annual 
Hi^klond ReJavs

To Appear in Concert Here April 13th

The Ltrle .Vvi?

Oa numuia d  iamrdav. 
t4UTi 1  tia itinaaniun rauM 4nu 
iau l aama wUl jivaOa Barm tor 
Oa -<tnniMim :i4ttaya. ?haaa ta- 
xuai -«ua\’a 4ra TuimUarati ma d  
i ia  MaN UMU .uut aima d  'Ji» 
lamaai ttunpanuun n iia  ita ia  

_  M art o  h r  -rvrtaa.
_ _ 4̂  til

OFVTCLU. BLit.ATlOW <>F ^  V ib u ra  ito rr. rm u  r« 
HHaH ^ *HOO L 4 iufii &urv ^ants "tuui

^  4nur» ia p m # ----- ‘Shorty'*
yuDilscwt ly ^tanoors oun 5 m  001:0 j i  zlio MU /ord

B tU lU  MEWH C l .t B  liaca n  -hm xeoma
~  :ump. aKtuut ^mcm a  :Oa UJtt

ilT\FW ««nt taao. «na fuuith jx
•-JJCI* Qunmiin iiltuT  u  2ixud. Hr ^ 0  -am taaD. F ir  Oaaa
Vaumreii 3ena#raun. \m t Soitur "a u  *^3ho*-v ' vaa awaraaa 
Sarma ^  - j ^ ’am  luua loltur foiu natiata ^  oa 3 m  ^araa,
f - n r  - Muaaey JaN uraa ma 4 oivaa naom tor oia jacuoa

______  waca
rhia i*«ar d a t a  inutO laa

mint Uiv* lut fur rami, ana 
mumii arm  «ra '▼‘M^ano. ui|ti
'Ximt nail m iia  3i-ouumv naa«; 
FaR n . luraiar ana m lar; Luen- 
iuaan. WU >mtn r"in; ihur'. aar 
It t«aR'’oui|| n  rami au* /aar, 
iiann. auit yut ana .av«uin. .an  

^■'naa. >ua 'auU. ana Litton 
mu B . Davia. UtfO ,ump ana ma

Students Entered 
In District Meet

Tha D m rjrt naai anii M  la id  
ja f  irt Stoectno H, IS and 
Id. and dia fualmr.nf ttudanta 
-aril ’apraariy iarulanDn m tha 
tiffarani «w*nta

9ny« Lrtmtm Bar* HarnaR and 
Trny Drma

Ty9aw^nn«. Hatan .Harratl and 
\fary 3aaa .Hartdrava

Girfa Oaoata ILaanaih Im am  
ana Mar/ SatO Baxuaar

Ward &;ya ZacmnaOan.
/id Domr

;  .m.if  GiTa DaKiamaCoa. B a-

A lTB.4C TV jN j

PRINCES!
T ■ I  % t| 

MOW

Olhar ti
>«tM. a

B ap u rrn  rhia W«ai

Saruna ii'-m un, .iaian 3 ulO 
9arru L  ?iu iu ia 3axL Gtirui I>ien- 
:nn. Santutt \(umm>v '̂imi dua- 
wy SariiH dua 0 '3 r .'a n i, .<iinn 
Glann. ? —ncB IjiiouTum. ”  tuncaii 
fianoantm. durtiumf iuwnum.

The Eagles Ne^s 
Of Ten \ ear? Â o

viaaa luya -jui lu any'tung 
r a n  ^ut am mui »  logti .ump. 
Imupad uyaiOar iiay  naaa an 
macadam nuay aam Sor Oa tdU 
and Oa m ia :"ataya

3v Sannia duawy A a a r^  at Om naat atil la  aa
a a  ?nu uniw hat ha i r *  fmlom; T i Oa aam Knruoi Oa 

Zwiir Jl«**vn xuniumad iv  ha * yiinta a piul m pny atil la  
iidh «m »u ituif uimat uJ '- m  lim an i«t; a* aactmd o « a  ^luiu 
a|u ■ a.ia i Tiur-.txminn ma «**“ • * mvar Tn^ny Odivtou- 
tiur iai!» 'iHiiar attiarata ja m  ** •'vania O r 3 m  im ca ara ju d  

Oa 3anarmon Tmn*. Thia lapar naojaa^ Jnr ateunu ^laca a axvar
•ami lu!ife.An««l im:a < mintO and naaa*. Or Ourt jmcm a imnaa
Oa ainacroi.un ir c a  vaa >na n*IBi
tiiilar t ’<«ar. ----- aH»—

Tha iiaif uuiuoart ha 'lultiwing ~~ —
jnvuM iu*;..r .ubar* V au o n atn .,, 11
.Wiaurnt iir lOmai Laa HUl. j t l O O C f  t \ O l i
3ua.nai«i dunuiifir Xay ^ua*- -■ ■■
m uici, v ^ . Ji*ii*naaB danadar.  ̂ SZ JU U M T.IBT G B ilD O  
Bav-rff-y I  -wa-ui. Gm * \ 0*at- ; T^a 3 m  and 5fO  cradM d  
a  Soitur. }J.iv * TTulr 3uya 'ru n m ar SaniNU 3ad Oia nonth 
A.iuaru* lo iu ir Bill -ianaliaw

Prô rram of Sol Ro«? (/lee Giib
Fulowm^ a Oa im gnim  tu la  imaantad ►n* ha dan a 

lla a  'HuO d  'iui B*iaa C.iilafn at Oa iigh achum moiturum 
naxt W'Mmaaaav A prl 13. u  Li a. o ..

L tTva Lam uur—«r^ad» iuni|.
lntii«ar T ija a  Tha dun d l-'orum L»fa 
.Vux-Bmwn dm aen—Cuilaga ionn.

1. In ^uaau ?im oa— Bt^thuvnn.
Mun tiailamiHii—EL Maihunim Dart ' nann <iik muiii 
T.ivam  iiing—Eiuwart F'anar, aaaa; WaiU'r .\ m - 
ttniUt, ir . .  BarTtinr.

1. Onwn diitnia '> iu ih m  5<ini|.
3ciw ducn W iiua a W um Chima-ChurH —u-mirry. 
Climo ETp. Y t  Chilian. Jlimu—opiRttuu.

A Tha - r u n  ip IL No. ,I'i—4  .\m iar Giliaon 
Cranofdthar a d u c a -  trranKumant hy P inu.
Tha im m im -a irn a rr—Hugo i'un p i,
Tha Cluaa CIuO Gmirutti*— ?3ua Sharri. I r *  anor 
Ffulf 'la rr  tacnna ’am ir W ufur .Anniitr i-ig. i r . 3 m  
laaa. Ira Botviits. aac’.ina mub.

1  ‘C^ulayr H*iuuna Setnnt aa Cm uu.'—C nr-ac! ilia— 
diwail Bmnntun, Suottn Ivy iunn Car*i.-<i. 3U1 i*m - 
-unpa.

d V m a r  Sung—Frm ierc Builard.
C.iilaga i«in4 , *Cn, Wactinain. ’— C. ■«# V ‘xiinam 
T o  a Wmtta fmm Gann(:u Twn. ’
‘TBul 'o O a Omnn**. ’—C if Clinoia.
*Tha E/«a if T ixiu i.C nivH Tsity  if Taiuia.
Fart-Thaa W til— AuTamjement ay Silvey

Vnior? v% ho B̂ iran 
In the Fir̂ t </ra<Je

''va mmioam d  am .'JM  tar.- 
OuB iiy|an hair troixu ■mrt 

I n ind «ni:thar ;mna«l
I .ham n Oa ^raaa 3ar.ha 
i  Mim 0 ’3 r ’int, Banr.ia Muaaay 
I ?•»!>' Driua. c h a r  W^mar.il ana 
> !Luui Mua Chiri ary Svy *uder.ta 
f vhii «ar»aa n Mn. .Nuaon » c n -  
? :vrxar**n at appnxanataiy 'ha 

•ma ;ma ind aar* ;i:inad o  ’ha 
5 m  <naa ay Waaiay Locna'iaan, 
vhii hua ntanoad c:ndarsa.‘"an o  
S  Plan, rha iCnoarcaran «aa 
oranta ::naa ’o 'ha pryaant -yai- 
tanca if E-umtil Dyar 

Mlaa V  trim  vaa *Oa NNrmd 
'earniar if ':iaaa juinaary. Sha a 
*uiw rmrjiinti a  San Anpaui. Sha 
'au jp t ham Oa 5 m  and aanind 
4ndaa. Miaa Naiaun auai 'aught 
'Oa laccnd graaa. M ia Sw’f t  
'aug.ht ha O jd . d l a  d a r in  O a 
ftmrO. HurOng and Mr
Smith ha 5fO . ana Paraar and 

, dLa ITuiuma 'ha uath. M ia 
Hurryil and d i a  Mi'iVtihan aijo 
uiight ha fiu aana j i  Grammar 
ScniMii.

Entampnranabia apaach. &iya, 
Buoey .AJan.

t*ta»nc*:ra.har.ia Speeah. G irla 
!Laa Maa C a rd  

Gtr<a V u lay h a i Haaan Tam *>. 
Mamna Hiionan Rada BurO aia. 
\Untm Hayhaa. B a ra ca  Etarr-a. 
>far:nra Canoo. .A.tara«taa: Ettt- ' 
mt Laiura Nanca Baniua M'uaaay, 
W r '  Coud. Pauinp B a l. ioyca 
Tyataa. j

'Sanior Tract 130 yard h ^  
hurtlaa. Waigand axtd hhuR. 

ion yard haan. Short.
S tla  Run, lartvxid. O a m  and 

F a m  !
441) yard mato. Short. .
220 /ard lira hiirdlaa. F arm .
« 0  / an  run. F a rm  and Loch- , 

auaan.
220 /anl jh a . V ci^ n d . Short. 
MGa Rainy lurarood. Lochnu- 

am. Farm . GlaaiL 
Pot# Vauit. Hayhaa Otthmmx. 
High i'onp. W ^ganit 
Shot Put. Wyigand. Glann 
Bmad i'imp- Wyigand. 
iavyim. Short and Hayiaa 
Dmua. Glann and Lawailan. 
Sanior Tynrun: Boya loohina. 

D naa and W-igand.
Boya Singiaa Bart Harhart.

Girta SiRglaa* Oiata Lortar

FBID A» d VI

AF1UL • *
\n

« 0 « 4 N < !  N H(

A FT O !

Niers
^ha rSrvthai 

A-ND s i n

I MONDAY ONLY.

‘Kins Viloi
M ines

Tha flini a
ja nary af Bi|
ay H. r .d

Mainv .New &»ki 
For H>H I.ibrurv

Niw 'tonta a  •hr ngti trnom

Hj\e I Notieed ?
The pry’Tv lorng ir-aaea ‘itor

<:rla im vfiiirng'*
Thr ®unnv luoK;ni( tnui»a v th

or 3 m  ftmem .n 'ha lumoar if ihrarv xry; ‘EmmvLou.'' tjv G«o. iiwtii nut Einaorin 3 r  avn •
innm y  i*u;-.r lv«nm Z rJf.ia. uuOama m ha i.mur miL Incn M. Murut; ‘!L t Cam m ,* Y-sarai
SponiHir dry rhua Mutity {raoa iiiaata i ^uQiin atui -naaa Stam e"' ‘3m ' Lda m 'Oe Prru- R^iOBr —. I'hauaan .uars m

Thr MU —.*114 if ha luamaaa umur «radaa. r.m,' Human Gar^und: ‘S ia r  In- «mp«r 'V"!- dme hi* W s xim r-
dauars iciuru jay '.ir ha jo h - . -̂ipiia naa.ng ha tunur rrul h ,  tlan Pany ’ Firystuta HiKiKur V’"ini< -o himuMit'’
ianing ii ;iM MUMr Suamaaaaa ,*xa 3 m  fraoa ary- Bart'/ ia  * 'Minrydith t Ann.” ijy Eizanmh Hnrrv UMiŵ ilen a nnilim 'a R**-
anu a u ri.( j luv^r.aemimta n Oa 3M,mar!. Gnrn Gnna. Gaorgja Gray; T h a  .Attvrnmrya .if Buf- ^  auriiaMin’
Lttilr N.-vn im 'yam ii|a. ana viuy .HUL Nancy Hod. Batty .Aim Sun BlU.' William F Corty ‘O r- ma Mur- Bath laa
tuil Ji I’.H.nitm wry ar-y aa fui- p ^ v y  .darrat .Ann ?*araun. Pat- nipauamn <Gm«tanc». ’ Oiumimnn itiut
aixva; X jr r  d.'rrantua Ca . Fyr- -y ILioarhaui ana Batty 3ua Pauth: ’Roowt'-yit n On Bud perw r coupiit.’i; Troy ma
itUHin Ii..'. r G.I.. Sanovrsun Mur- Landa.” Herman Hngwtiim. T h a  Eisaonth. ‘ .hart and M aro rH '
.ami.w - j . .  da.y Gug-iacn. iaw ai- Hunur pupiia h  acada Tan ara W-tst T *xaa Fmntwr, ’ i.iaaph m-nr- na jt gmting tpc'ng
*•  “'•tt' nuini. uui .A.iryd £. inanarta G.mm. Zmvard Ihaaoun. McConnaiL fitvar’
Craigh. v.t.irTwv-at-l.*'v Sturman. Tha innns iimatad am; *The Mr riiuih a in he vnr- gnea* .lua ■vontitd ipon « «tnnd

Tha -.n t tmvinapa' aaa ju o - Tha Third irada laa hmr pu- Sir/ * Cootjar ‘Hamiirt, * Wiliam 
iaOtKi iitpu .d2M.
ar.iutw ammt ha Pymnt- T»aca- G y d , Ir fliih . William Taibat. paam; ‘Cranford.’ Gaakeil. i*th  tcn.uii uincas'*

Tha jth ar namoara g  Oa

■ mad Preî nt ProsHTam
n.iMi Maa uuira «nd Banma ~

Muasrv aranoad Sp.:ryd Idaart T I ' ^  «1 V  4  \ l
Academy jt  Dm SLo iu r .ig  »a- ”  tT I H L cd.141 Y .a #  .» !•
•ntion. *

Tinmy 'Goodyanontz :agan hia
ichiiiuing n Sanountnn o cutOar. A ;<>mt tmgmm !sy O a tMond 
4ari-n. nut ■vant o  aOooi j j  C  <nda and O a ;tuuur hand wan 
.’ 'imi md ithar p»u»;es lahiry ry- iryaetrted ‘Wadnaaday morning, 
urim g o  Sanaaryan ui gradunta Mlaa V-tra Wada n  'm char j f  On 
v th  'ha ?m<iant -wiai jf  ijffl. aamnd g’mila and Mr C  T f fe h -

----- dtm ard a  hand .nneuctur
^  I J T  ' ■ ’ .A Little Sick G irl" -aaa tha
^ L lirW  I 1 e !? t i?  ! t:ua of tha play and aciudad 
_   ̂ ihildrac from ail jv ar O a world.ror Vventh Grade Babe w .. o a  hni. pck

vtth t 
Bng'iau N

inyn^ ay k '
A fU L ISAI

. V

, gtru who had a mngu; r ic k  which 
--------  hrmght chiidran from iiflaran t

Durng Oa jan, ayaa O .  -•«‘* n t r «  m jn « t  h « .  W ilp O U
.y nun# from Hoilnnd. and L a-

1:

trinuunad gjiji ,mj, naaa a «  lunur rml: SjanaapMam: ‘Miu-nath. ’ SIiukim-  rtvia iunemg jt  ha g:‘."m *o o e  tomi* gm ia yach
kriizLHi '«yt omilar o  -na mem a taham  from Italy A aa-

.. g:v'm o  o a  ,nm.t gr,.ia m ch Odan. told a
"inr Tha '« «  givan 'Ow /ym- a

• -Oa 1.- , , .- .______ ^  ^  O rgaby. from Maai-

lO t T ill

l USSl l

« n  3i-yt miwung. ha irst fuoiuail Bannyy ^ Ib a r  ana Bany in  Savynf/-Cva mpiwi if ha Nu- Clvda M nr-k white irtaesiaa ’ Oa 'Matr-joumun .Acnia«/>nnant ****’ ‘̂ ^  ^  G rgaby. 
game if Oa waMin v O  Murfa. S mit donai (iangraphic var» iimutad Wau*v -.irnauaan’t .law r-aa T'jit. ’ rjumianad by -ha W irid * * *  * *'^''****^ Francm  J
yaauuttia gifta ^maant.ai 'u Oa ‘luluw’ng jupiia nada mm- hy Mm. i  R. Black i w ior dma o u r ’  Bimik C.impany B m piannad * a - ' JP^ frim  Kng-
lahoiii, -Jw aaw auiiv laii. <:na >, gnatas n ha fkiurO grula- ago -A-ao. Mm. E  P Hailav in- onid tmiU' if ilmmy hrowily ?ir pupiia if 'ha lavanth
wuiaytjail aam. J ta  'iinung niut- J.,«n .Inuarwm. Aiiatar GuaunaA. oatad a lumnar d  tnoka to *ha GiMirtyttiuimz ’
ha* gam» v m ..-m a t—ty taw 2 ,n» ;iUl. 3no jigram . T'^mna mgh arnom md yiamantar/ ainofii ionn Glann

loma m linni-r* mla jvar 'ha ai.niacta d  mailing, oc a** aaa an aproanmia

Xdward V^iaaiar waa an 
Eaauno. and Cmma Laa Ware a

At Ou' .m.'
mm jn ii mt

tanma tmu-a ma iv-yrai iihar Gharung. L»r; F aram . Bill Sav- ib raT aa
htarasting u -.ciaa . j| , j  W cauffa ----- «Ha------

-na annia :.iura| rha lonor pupda for ha 3fth P m ST  GM.ADE .NEWS 
n ha -uirnw aat, nciuda Mary .Anna

anmar ;t na aunpua vtiara ha ^ u ig rf .Newman. Mar./ * ” • McA.iama gave Oe uaaa a
haw .ligh icnoiu iiuiouig luw j  tim ux  Surratt ana Mar/ Nail

-iiggiaa. "
In Oa S m  ‘ooThail game if m ,.

i)w<ng m aar pupda: BUI Cuch

ana fignth gmaaa, and a ta '
in juitng SthHi l..iaura Oa .ibiiiiy and annwiadga .jf pu- ■‘ ^P* ’̂* * *

‘̂ia rvnr 'ha ai.niacta d  madi.ng,
The loun • iiorad aicaa Oa joy.y wxnimuarv ir.O m acc. 5inda- acana m which tha ftai

ar*» waurng ’ ■nemaia. ar'.'im adc prootama. j/w’ng took part io a  Mviaaay (a— ——-- — ■ »  ̂ I a iaa% âa_
The guiiii I 'jmdani-n at achoiU” oingtiaga tae. lunatuucun. gram- «««k). Cowhuya. Edward ^ ______
Mary C.ink and i'liiun 'ailting "nor and gjailing. Tha .-yauita -d *p *****^  ijn m y  tevva, Noai

'Oa mmmin m  yean  «ga ha in a -
ip waa: F in ay  md L-ugtum. j ^  -Giroiyn Margaret
ynda; Lamoer* mrt Scnopoach. I auth T-mtm and Sm aa Stid- 
hKJiwi: EUia k Mlumad. guarda. | i m .
Green, center .VLIum md ~W 
Hkiwari. luifliacka. Ogta. fuil- 
hack; Briiilay luarwrhacii.

Suoaunuaa: Smith. .l.ifMrtann.

ha uaaa nmdy 
Harman Yaiury, Edward Hinaay 

and V  v a n  McKa.gnt imugnr aa 
Sowars aat weak.

iua Ned Brown wamt ta hia 
mnett Prday and •cayad m cl 
Sunday iftamiMin. ESa ww many 
gjrtng flowan and 'wo fawna 
•with O air mutham.

Nancy Hurt went an Oe L>ing-

a lilt n mtdy toil?
Thui Oe v-.ola ttuih/ nail a  ad 

•o Jiugh v*ien aime ma nta in a 
•Bca — ma .-tat Oe jidiea nave 
gone h  far :ug anxt of 'hing’

bn I
O Brya-nt. E  3 -^**1
L’adarw'-*'d

Mart-n Bt-tan

•ha aata wtil ye announced Otar Lowell i  laaup. Cow-
giria. Mary A  Fr%auar and .Avia 
MeOunaid.

Sertnan w

r.kC K T p u m r  p t3«  n a  *“ *11!
T M E S m tlN  C lA S B  P 1 T 1 UCUXNDAR

fTFT B GSADE 
3y ?-Tnk Stavley 

We ary ir.idying lutlinM a  
Engliah.

.Apr! i  Bnyy Taca -warn ai 0 »  Fryabma*, ..-uaw waa given
Marfa .maat. • tacky party at tha huoar of Roaa

Aprl a  Sul Man > Glaa Cndarwuud .April L at » a'dock. 
AdWy are lUidytng wnrri games *̂ 11 C-»a 'tfogrym a  high ^  ^  * * * ^  **

n tpailing. athuol auihturupi at U ■ “  "* Wcky ar Oay would he aaata  at. N̂aae la ireaa again. Luckily

Aĵ ĉxiatioii 
Vnnual ^

ra*Wl|

r m *  fT TiN G r
[N STU JLZD  Cf SCM O OU

a . _  F* ry txtingtuaheri .lave meant- ‘’ ""= y  ™«t
Riibey Eerenaviila, ?bnry E  iy ^  puirhaaad hy O a aOoai ^
ffoward. Huvra and Surman. , ij,iard and nxMiIad n Gowem and aunha. , - _ .

Ftature itoraa n he wua -f*** Dt-hman and tia r- "  -h ’̂r-m ny wa ary mamng » Nmnaomd hy t.gk aehooi hand. .
•wara ‘Hud C NuticatT” ‘!n What ^^ry ^  ^  F e r jn n  were abaant map if 'Oa Cmtad States. -Aorl U  O iatrct Ona-Act Play Some j# Oe u —  TS A. am

—  i , r . «  ■« I— u.  t ™ .  — •_ ^  uamantary whonl hudding *7  about milma*b ftwm icean tn •»“* Turper Over and etherv M artm ! aat weeA -

i u n  w w n  w rw i f a w r  ! “  i L .  ' ■" s .r  - i - r  « -  r « -  c — • ^

e .  . M B ,  « - o « .  ^  ^  • "  «  «  - ' G :  “ L £ " * - . i L L '  ^  f / T J ^  “ •* “ “ hT “  . - i - -
If Oildnm aa w«a aa fa pnaact ha M ay.’ m Vtay 30th. ^  Sfaakton. «■ gHa my yua or au. .wwave pu?

■ L L  CABCM JI SK fX Y D   ̂ Frana Stauiay went lut u -ha « *Aorl 23. InterarkaiaM.i. '' tagii i faflow-.ng atudanfa were Sander*'  ̂ ^
TBich hat weak. Regiiinai maet m Alpma wrved punch and cuokiea Paul- .f  the A * ■

- _______ _ .____ : * “  Cargila waa «aenad j i  tan- Xua T a "!r- . jiw d  n San Sana *• •^•tnual t--------« — ^  Harreil. Joyce Orinrr mem -r
ar -  «„u  K-u- r ______ J T  ^  m * ,  faa fa tha jumor mgh nOooJ O - leur >ha weac md. aamtum , wntnovok Ckma Cachran. BarUne wetme am > ^
Mary fcilobaka. ia m c . iafwrtad Oa athnni f t a t y .  B  fajndicatad; •dfaon at Qa M-wm»»tv m at. HI. Our tl—  v d . . .  fa y a p « ,  .p -  May l-T. N fa h a J M u «. Weak.! ^  mrtreuoo ^

m  ■BHMMttl l e w  wmm miMmti mvn ^mnmr armeimtutn w«a» c « a . , A m agfaa, Maraae MMuaa. Ma- Ntiwaton. Ma”̂ *
*  A I. Slatn HtanaRMtees ^ e te  » - »

’•ni. Clap ’em. Coilegea 
Trmxt Bhaket held -fa an.”

Tha nama if ianica W u ta , Oa jri ipai ~y <d 
dfanid have haan araung Oa wtn-< 
aaas far Sandarsna iaat weah « -  Tha State M T< 
Ward aehoni ‘aniua natwad

rypresentanve fmm M ara- i hy Oa Sb 
fa tbia event. Only hae Oat aA Ola

fa •im paid kp
•” *"*  T T *  Oa paper pisanatiim far Sawem and nhar

^  ” 1' ^  waaO ifcrathon took fin t iaanranana tonatad far ntr mom ELuIy m Smi Aatumw 
*  ' * *  h tra g  •hm auinty PMat np^ ;j^ Smnur Hm  . Al Jm - hm

■Tieiw *
jc  att ;i:

I’ D


